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Watch Your Weight !GUARANTORS M EE!

Advance Sale of Ticket! is Now on
and the Price is the Same

Plus War Tax.

HpMEADDRESSES TO GO"
WT CASUALTY LISTS

Orders Issued to That Effect Become
Effective With List Issued Today.
Washington", May 2 The war de-

partment will resume tomorrow pub-
lication of the home addresses of men
reported on the casualty lists from
France. Orders to that effect have
been issued and the list given out to-
morrow morning will be in the old
form followed prior to Secretary Ba-
ker's Instructions sent from France
early in April.

This action means that it has been
determined that any military infor-
mation the enemy might gain from
the lists would not be of sufficient
value to justify the added anxiety
among the relatives of soldiers occa-
sioned by suppression of this aid to
positive identification. It ends a con

EVERY NEPHEW OF
MR. T. J. MAUPIN, OHM.

CHAUTAUQUA HERE SOON
YbUR U4CLE SAM --

LIKES A PICNIC SAND- -

WCHMADBOf HAM JDates Are May 11th to 18th Just

.JlCeEP, your children in
good health The greatest
menace to health in old
or young is constipation.

' :' v: ., . i i

: Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup Pepsin
- - ". The Perfect Laxative

is recommended as d positive remedy
for constipation mild and gentle in its
action and free from opiates and narcotic
drugs, In countless homes it is the
standard family remedy, t)ruggists

. everywhere fifty cents and one dollar.

Watwn tor Mr. Happy PartyOne Week Off Buy Your
Tickets Now.

The guarantors of the Redipath
iaCHERRINGTONi

MEATS.FI5H
rJlrtVTFRStroversy that was waged in Congress

Chautauqua held a meeting Thursday
afternoon and planned to sell the tick-
ets the usual advance sale and to
attend to the many details resting an

between the war department and the 1PH0NEN0.I4
committee on public information and
which President Wilson himself was

tlhe ldlaal organization. Mr. J. T.
Maupin was elected chairman, Mr. H. called upon tp take a hand inJ., Knebel secretary and Mr. J. M. le

treasurer. When the department began
casualty fists without addressesThe Chautauqua will ibe here the

week of 11-lS- th and the sale of tick
ets will be at tlhe same price the
advance' price of $2.60 but will also

Among ordinary woods locust has
th egreatest tensile strength, about 2,-2-

pounds to th esquare inch.

the committee on public information
refused to 'handle them on the ground
that they were of no news value in
that form. Since then the lists have
been made public by the adjutant gen-

eral's office direct.

have .to pay a war tax of 25 cents.
The local guarantors aigreed that if
they had anything left it should go
to the local chapter of the Red Cross.

i A TSUI. BOTTUt CAN BI OBTAINED, PRBI OF CHARGE. BY WRITING

TO a. W. B. CALDWELL, 457 WASHINGTON ST., MONTICH1AO. ILL.

WSS IY SUFFER SO?Under the contract the tocal organ MR. CLEMENT DOES
NOT WISH TO TALKization is entitled to share in the pro-

ceeds and this if it amounts to any-

thing will go to the Red Cross."" The
Red Cross is not selling the tickets,

Solicitor in Washington But Says He

4-

- I !v

6- A.

nor in any ways connected with, the
is Not Talking of the Latest Turn
in the King --Mean Case.
Writing the Charlotte Observer ofChautauqua, Ibut the guarantors de

sire it to get any money that might this date, Mr. Bryant says:
be secured from the leontract. "Solicitor Hayden Clement left hereThe advance sale of tickets at the

"A serious exiplosion occurred at
Florence field tonight when one of
the observation balloons exploded as
it was being stored away for the
night. Static olei:tricity, generated
by friction ofthe balloon fabrics, is
b:l:eve,l to have caused the explosion.

' "I ) mc,i were killed; burned so as
to be i nrtfDgnizable, and a foil coll
in the n.aming will be necessary be-

fore it is possible to establish their
identity beyond question. Eighteen
men were mora or less Injured in the
blast and a few quite seriously, but
not fatally. The men burned received
immediate medical attention by sur-
geons at the fort hospital."

TWO KILLED, U INJURED
, .

v IN BALLOON EXPLOSION

la Fire Which Followed Explosion
One of the Balloon Sheds Ncjr Om-
aha Waa Badly Damaged.
Omaha, Nb., May 2. Two soldiers

met death and 18 men ''ere burned
to srely a hen a captive observation
bilhon f the Ca:quot type exploded
tonfijht at Florence Held, the army
balloon, rrhool at Fort Omaha, near
here, ?T wording to a statement by
( 1. H. B. Hersey, post commandant.

In the fire which followed the ex--
"osion one of the balloon sheds was

iadly damaged.
": Colonel Hersey 's statement follows:

today for Salisbury. He and 'Mrs.
Clement came Ihere to do shopping and
sight-seein- g.

price mentioned here is good up until
the 'time that the Chautauqua comes
to the city, after tlhat the prke ad "When has attention was called to

he statement from Concord that Otvances and the local guarantors get
nothing from the proceeds.

Why suffer from a bad back, from
sharp, shooting twinges, headaches,
dizziness and distressing bladder ills T

Salisbury people recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills. Could you ask for
stronger proof of merit?

Mrs. J. E. Ingrami 32,7 E. Kerr
St., Salisbury, says: "For five years
I was under the doctor's care for

of the bladder and disor-
dered kidneys. My back was weak
and I could hardly get about. I had
a burning sensation across my loins,
and my kidneys were inactive and
caused me a lot of annoyance. My
head ached and I was often so diz-
zy that I almost fell. Spots floated
before my eyes. The doctors
couldn't give me no relief and I began
taking Doan's Kidney Pills. Every
box I took did me more good, than
the one before and it wasn't long be-

fore I was cured of kidney trouble."

There is to be another meeting of
to Schumann, an enemy alien, was to
be (prosecuted for the killing of Mrs.
Maude A. King, Mr. Clement refused
to state his attitude.

the guarantors on Monday afternoon,
and all of those who signed the agree
ment are desired. The following are " 'It would mot ibe proper for me to

comment on this lease,' said he. 'Itl'ie guarantors of the Chautauqua:
Mrs. J. P. Moore, Walter H. Wood may be called upon to officiate m it.'

"Mr. Clement was keenly interestedson, J. W. Zimmerman, Mrs. T. C.
Williams, Edna May Boyd, Rev. H. A.Watch Your Blood Supply,

Don't Let Impurities Creep In in the new turn things have taken ait
Welker, Mrs. Walter Murphy, A. H.

Concord. He will begin sin official inGraf, M. J. Raigland, C. lOorrell, F. quiry when he returns home.(medicine, that Is purely vegetable.
"It is believed by NortJh CarolinaT. Patterson, C. A. Robinson, H. C.

Foreman, W. L. Lee, Jr., R. P. Burke, 60c at all dealers, Foster-Milbu- rnure Blood Means Perfect
Health, people here that the Gaston B. Means Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.J. fi. MaCubbins, E. !H. Bean, (R. A.

case will be used in an effort to de
feat iMr. Clement forKokloss, Clyde Ennis, ,R. G. Kizer, W.

H. Hannum, Chas. L. Coggins, C. K.The average druggist has handled

Many druggists nave seen wonderful
results accomplished among their
customers by this great okVmedicine.
and they know that S. S. S. is one of
the most reliable blood purifiers ever
made. Keep your blood free of

by the use of this honest old
medicine, and if you want medical
advice, yon can obtain same without

"Solicitor Clement declared while
Howan, Clarence M. Rogers, S. O.

here that he did not knefr anything
about the C. B. Ambrose case except
what he had seen in , the papers and

Hundreds or medicines in his day,
some of which have long since been
forgotten, i. r ' i v.

But there is one that has been Bold
by the druggiets throughout this
country; for more than fifty years,
and that is S. 8. S, the reliable blood

Holland, H. C. Trott, I. T. Bailey, A.
T. Allen William 'M. Lonstreet, 230
Chestnut, St., Philadelphia, Pa., Miss
Carrie Roberts, P. I Wallenborn, G.
A. FiBher, Chas. J. Jiohnston, W. C.

that he would not discuss it.

Drop in and get your exact weight without charge.

It is important that you know your weight and con-

ditions all the time. We serve nothing but

cost by writing to Medical Director,

Glass of Hot Water

Before Breakfast

a Splendid Habit
awin jspecino uo, zs awilt Labora- -
tory, Atlanta. Ga.

Taylor, Cbsa. H. G. .Larrimore, L. C.

YOUTH!

Genuine CocarCola.TWO BOTTLES OF. DRECO DID
MORE FOJUtfE THAN $500

; WORTH OF OTHER MEDICINES

Open sluices oMhe eystsm each
morning and wash away the
poisonous, stagnant matter,

YOUTH! made in Atlanta. All the delicious drinkspjf Jhe
season at our place.

YOUTH!
SAYS PROMINENT PROXIMITY M

XEY TROUBLE REPORTED R
MEDICINE NOTED FRAT

WONJWE3RFU

ACHIMST, SEVER E CASE OF D

BY NEW HERBAL
ERNAL MEMBER TELLS
L STORY.

F. Hambley, A'. R. iLaaenby, J. F. So-me-

iW. T. Busby, J. A. Leitch, Jr.,
W. T. Summersett, M. A. Shasjk,J. F.
Rabon, J. F. HnrleyT.v Majupln, J.
E. Alexander, C' W. Woodson, J. E.
Ramsay, C. I. Jones, J. H. Kerr, H.
C. Corriher, W. A. Stokes, C. C. Wag-

ner, J. F. McCubbins, iW. A. Lambeth,
A. L. Srnoot, Thelma Jackson, W. C.
Coughenour, Jr., H. P. Brandis, O. P.
Davis, A. E. IDaivis, tO. B. Heller, R. L.

Bernlhardt, Mrs. F. N. McCubbins, W.
C. Waupin, O. M. Brown, Mrs. E. W.
Burt, Mrs. H. J. Knebel, J. Will Proc-
tor, T. R. Garner, S. P. Purvis, M. H.
Hayes, Mrs. C. W. Hayes, V. F. Kep-le-y,

G. S. Williams, S. T. Cobum, J.
W. Webb, T. C. Fisher, A. W. Harry,
M. G. McCurdy, J. M. MCorkle, Mrs.
F. F. Smith, Mrs. J. D. Carlton, A. W.
Tucker, Harold D. Newman, C M. Van
Poole, S. W. Harry, Miss Sallie
Chunn.

W S S
Mr. Taft in Greensboro Tonight

Empire Drug Company
EMPIRE BLOCK, S, MAIN STREET

Those of us who are accustomed to
feel dull and heavy when we arise:
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid,
stomach, lame back, can, instead,
both look and feel as fresh as a daisy
always by washing the poisons and
toxins from the body with phosphate
ed hot water each morning.

We should rink, before breakfast,
a glass of real hot water with a

of limestone phosphate in
it to flush from the stomach, liver,
kidneys and ten yeards o fbowels,
sour bile and poisonous toxins, thus
cleansing, sweetening and purifying
the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food into the stomach.

The action of limestone phosphate
and hot water on an empty stomach
is wonderfully invigorating. It cleans
out all the sopr fermentations, gases,
waste and acidity and gives one a
splendid appetite for breakfast and
it is said to be hut a little while un-

til the roses begin te appear in the.
cheeks. A quarter pound of lime-
stone phosphaf will cost very little
at the drug store, but is sufficient to
make anyone who' is bothered with
biliousness, constipation stomach
trouble or rheumatism a real enthu-
siast on the subject of internal sani-
tation. Try it and you are assured
that you will look better and feel
better in every way shortly.

the Best Part of a Woman's Life-- Why

Should It Vanish So Quickly.
IDon't let your youth go. And

above all, don't lose your youthful
appearance through
prejudice. Women who a few years
ago scorned the use of Jace powders
or cosmetics, now depend on them to
keep a youthful appearance. And this
is equally true of the hair color re-

storer. Constantly, more and more
women are using Q-b- an Hair Color
Restorer to keep their hair dark and
glossy and free from' gray.

Q-b- is not a dye. This you can
prove by trying it on our combingu,
Dyes stain them instantly but Q-b-

has no immediate effect is
simply a delightful toilet requisite for
restoring the natural color of the hair.

Q-b- does not stain the scalp, wash
or rub off or prevent washing or wav-
ing the hair. Easily applied by
brushing or combing through the hair.

Sold by all good druggists every-
where on Money-Bac- k Guarantee
Price 75c.

A Almost everybody in this aewtkni
V ows C, iL, Teal, the prominent fra-
ternal worker and imadhinist of the
Proximity Mills, and whose home ad-
dress is Box 92, Proximity.

Mar. Teal is an autive member of the
Pad Men and &as the distinction of
tMvrtg gone through al lthe chairs of
the Woodmen of the World. His pop-
ularity is due in no smart measure to
his active interest in the affairs of his
Community and his advice on 'social
and political matters is much sought

iMr. Teat has been afflicted for a
bng time with a (particularly malig-
nant form of stomadh trouble which
ceemed to defy al treatment until a
friend of his, Mr. fiasinger, told him
of Dreco, n herbal medicine
which he said helped him wonderfully,

Here is Mr. Teal's story of his ex-
perience. It will prove Interesting
reading for the hundreds of men ana
women in this section who think their
esses i feeyond relief. Read every
word:

'I (have been suffering for years
and the doctors said I (would not live
six months longer if I wasn't operated

on. They made an picture and
said I had "kidney stone.

"I have spent between $50 OaAd $600
trying to get cured and two bottles of
Draco haive done ma more good than
everything else put together. I suf-
fered sudh (pains in my back that I
could mat stoop or bend over. When I
hid taken three-quarte- rs of the first
bottle of iDreco' every pain had left
me.

'The reason I ever bought the first
bottle waa because it had (helped my
friend, Mr. iBasinger, so much.

"I expect to take a half dozen bot-
tles before I stop and feel that I will
be permanently cured."

iDreco a the purely herbal medicine
that is causing such a furore throuigft-ou- t

this section. Hundreds of men and
women ar etaking it regularly and re-
porting remarkable results in cases
of stomach and kidney disorders, liver
complaints, constipation, rheumatism,
catarrh and similar troubles.

Dreco is disuened by most good drug
shops and is Iparbicularly recommend-
ed in Salisbury by Smith Drug Co.,
and in Spencer by Rowan Drug Co.

You Are Requested
To Attend a Free .

Chiropractic Clinic

Big preparations are made for the
coming of Taft Friday
night. The town is going to give him
a big icceplion, and it is well. Wil-l:a- m

Howard Taft is a big man and
in the South he has scores of friends.
In the war work he has been conspic-
uous been loyal to the last degree
and has proven a safe and sane citi- -

GO TO

en. Greensboro Record.
WSS

Money for Rutherford College.
On .the eve of the special May cam-

paign to bring the subscription to
Rutherford College to $26,000, the
Colleee is able to report more than
$10,000 already subscribed. Buy War
Savings Stamps and Bonds and give
top Weaver Hall. Do double good with
the same money.

WSS
One farm of forty acres in Califor-

nia is devoted almost entirely to the
growing of violets.

,'?;?.ttttitjtiuttiitimtitttuk
Are you one among the many

that are using
KLUTTZ'S

Kenny

Perhaps you may know nothing of this science called CHUROPRACTIC,
or this system of relieving pressure on the nerves to eliminate the
cause of disease,' however, if you really know nothing, or but little about
it, you'll never regret gaining tlhe k nowledge which is offeredi you
FREE at this meeting of scientific men who have given years of
thought and study to thejvertebrae and nerves, (whidhi will be held in
my offices 218, 219, and 220, WALLLACE BUILDING, SALISBURY on

Saturday, May 4th,
from 3 to 5 p. m.

Of icourse, you can't be blamed for being a little skeptical about the
merits of OHIRlOPRACTIC, if you dont iknow anything about it, BUT
YOU CAN BE BLAMED FOR NOT INVESTIGATING IT. This CLIN-

IC or meeting of North Carloina's most noted students of nerve pres-

sure surely opens to you a most wonderful opportunity to not only in-

vestigate the merits of CHIROPRACTIC, but it further opens .to you'

the opportunity .to free examination and analysis, ihereby you can
know What is causing your particular ailmen or trouble.

If you are a sufferer, let me add to what has been said above, "Come
tflnd out vshere you are out of fix." i f. i.lailB.I

FOR THE BEST THINGS TO EAT
OB TO PLANT.

High
Mice Apples, Lemons, Bananas and

strawberries and cherries.Grade

Thrift Demands Mileage
' ' The "pleasure car", is no more. War has

.
'

4 made the automobile an essential
(
part of the

". transportation system. ,

' ' 'v
; Buy tires on the basis of service and economy.

. .. " - Don't be satisfied with a 3500-mil-e adjustment.

QUAKER TIRES.' 5000 Miles

IN THE LAND 0'
COMMON SENSE Coffee

Says it is suicide to cut corns,
and tells how they lift

right out

Fancy Head Lettuce, Salads, Snap
Beans end Onions.

Fancy Irish Potatoes, 30c Peck.
Fancy Picnic Hams, 85c pound.
Fancy Shoulders, 80c pound.
Fancy Bloaer Fadkeret
Fancy Salt Salmon, 20c pound.
N. O. end Porto Rico Molasses.

- Pure Apple Vinegar, 40c gallon.
Canned Apricots, Raspberries,

Cherries, Beets, Kraut, Peas, Beans,'

You aimspiy say to the drug store
man, "Give me a quarter of an ounce
of freesane." This will cost very lit

i The 43 higher adjustment on Quaker Tirrt
is a dividend on the money you invest in Quakers.

:t Car owners tell us Chat their mileage costs the
least when they use Quakers. Reduce your mile-

age cost, too. . . ;

tle but is sufficient to remove every
hard or soft corn from one's feet.

M. H. GROVES, Chiropractor,
Office, 218-19-- 20 Wallace Building. Hours, 9 to 12 A. M.; 2:30 to S:0
P. M. Other hours by appointment Phones: Office 240; Res. 213 W.

A fti drops applied directly tfpon

It is only

25c
and cannot be beat at any

' price.

If not, get busy and try a
pound.' Yon will use no other.

C. D. Kenny
Goihpany :

PHONE 40.,

a tender, aching corn should relieve
the soreness instantly, and soon. the
entire corn, root Jid all, can be lift-
ed out with the fingers without pain.

Tais new war to rid one s feet ox

Com, Tomatoes, Pineapples and'Peaches.

, Hen and Baby Chick Foods.
' The best Dairy Food made.

WANTED AT

V.L KLUTTZ'S

Cherries, Berries. Hens and Chickens

?

-- 1. .Distributor

, aAUSBURT HARDWARE
,.

,
'. :

;

NITURECO,
:

' " "' :
- J Saaisbury, N. C

corns "wis introduced by a Cincinnati
man, mho says that wiale freesone is
sticky it dries in a moment, and seems mwmmmto simply shrivel up the corn fwithout
inflaming tr even irritating the

tissue or skin.' "

ilcnt let father d?e from infection
or lockjaw from whittling at his corns,
but cut this out nd make him try it. i and anything geod to eat.


